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understand. But what we cannot understand is the praise
and appreciation his works have met with among people
wbo pnofess to abhor the "lPenny Dneadful " style of
literatune, and to deprecate the placarding of dead walls
with theatnicai pictures illustrative of scenes of violence
and bioodshed, and the circulation of papers after the type
of tbe " Police News,>' and the IlMunderer's Own Guide."

Mr. Rider Haggard is a ciever man. No one can deny
that. He knows what the peopie want. He rightly
gauges the popular taste. For mnany minds thene is a
deadly attraction in things hideous, and in the laughten
and curses of the darnned ; and to this it bas been Mr.
Rider Haggand's mission to minister with unparaiieled
success. His pages fairiy dnip with blood. Each book is
a cannival of crime and horror. Were the scenes of villainy
and carnage described in his books printed in letters of
red, the remaining letters of black would appear as few
and as fan between as do the oases in the Desert Sahara.
To give extracts from these creations of Mn. Haggard's
distorted and gioomny imagination, in orden to substantiate
the present charges, is not possible in the space at our
disposai. But it is not necessary to do so. His metbods
and mechanism are too wveIi known to need illustration.
H-is cavertis, and tombs, and deserted cities ; his fantastic,
preternatural maebinery, so "lumbering and creaky ;" bis
monstrosities, so "'cnudeiy monstrous ;" his skuils, and
bonies, and conpses-are they flot as familiar to us as our
A B C's? Would that they were not!

We have said that Mn. Rider Haggard has accurately
gauged the taste of a large section of the reading public.
It is the prevalence of this unhappy and deadening taste
which wve deplore, more than the books which serve to
pamper it-the taste 'vhich craves such morsels to feast
upon as are afforded by the recent Whitechapel murders ;
the taste wbich craves for every particulan concerning the
iast hours of criminals, the details of bicody prize fights
the awfui corruptions of the human heart and inind.

Those who minister to this depraved and morbid taste;
those whose joy it is to lay bare ail that is most revoiting
in buman life , ail that is darkest, blackest in man-these
are they who shouid be shunned as we would shun the
deadiiest pestilence. Their ways are flot the xvays of
wisdomn and ltgbt, neither are their deeds the deeds of the
brave and the true.

THE FLOWER GIRL.

Oniy a flower girl, there, on the flans
I-ungry and weary, in tatters and rags,
Standing beseechingly, out in the street
No bat on ber head, and no shoes on ber feet.

Poor young unfortunate, withèred and pal.e
Little the opulent care for your tale,
Little .they reck as they burny away
Who starvz, if they have thieir oze'n comfonts to-day.

Musinigiy each hears bier sonrowful plaint,
('Tis only a beggar girl, feeble and faint,
'<Artful irn poster ! 'tis ahl veny fine,
The beggar wvaif touches no money of mine."

Stili she begs on in the slow fleeting bours,
Sobbingly, "'buy but a few of my flowers,
Gentlemenl ?" Oh such a prayenful cny,
Only a penny, one penny, do buy? "

Howv many thousands, now, day after day.
Like she, poor fiower girl, %vantonly stray,
Houseless and penniless, having no name,
Treated with ridicule, covered 'vith shame.

ru e-hearted preachers, wvho H-eathienw~ard roam,
Charity, cbiarity, centres at hiome.
Shielter the shelterless, lieip the oppressed,
Cheer thxe dispirited, %veary for rest.

F. M. D.

OUR SEARCH FOR SILVER.

At the time I write of, the silver craze had struck P'
Arthur. Oliver Daunais's discoveries had beeil the mnea1B,ý'
of attracting to the neighbourhood, a veritable horeO
niàners frorn those culininating points of civil izatiO0"
Denver, Leadviiie, and the Black Mountains, and th0e'
spirited cor dictiity with wvhich these redoutable kni()hts O
the pick and shovel bad fraternized with their bretrIl,
the navvies of the C. P. R. kept the noble triumnvirOat%
of constables, who guarded the interests of the towfl, 0:
perpetual tender-hooks of 'vatchful anxiety. The l1otel5';
were èrowded, the bar-rooms were jamrned. Eve rybrlC
of trade and every profession represented ini Port ArtU;
were experiencing the electrical ectasies of aIIbfi.
Surveyors had their bauds fulli marking out locations lé.
preparing plans, and it was in my capacity as surve'W9?
assistant that I had the happiness of heing taken intoth
confidence of the chief of my party relative to Ccrt3o
indications of silver he had discovered on bis iast trip.

"Look here," he said to me, "lif you cani find this e~~
and can inake anything out of it, Jet me lknow, ad WC 
go snacks on the profits." I closed with the offer,
engaging a friend of ours in the eniterpnise, started forÇ
without delay. r

"By George !" cried Robson, as wve started off a1t
swinging gait from the towvn, le what a glorious mnolio'
emphasizing the exclamiation by indulging in a series j
frantic Ieaps down the Fort William road, like a skitt1o,
young colt in a pasture field. It certainly was a Oto'
miorning. A spirit of restful traInquillity was. br0d'0gÎ
over nature. Tijere w~as not a cloud on the sky ; SO 0I

(lrously clear w-s the ait-, that miles awvay across the 5n
waters of the lake, could be seen the frowning headlîa04
of Thunder Cape, withi its tessellated terraces of
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